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ASAP | TERZO TEMPO

ASAP aims at promoting, among young people, food sustainability and purchasing through a short supply
chain. The project wants to make smarter the purchasing within GAS, (gruppo di acquisto solidale/ Solidarity
Purchasing Group) an Italian reality that allows a group of people to buy collectively and directly from
producers.

Need Assesment and statistics

Take Action
Engage farmers and create a
network

2000 GAS in Italy with 6 milions
of users,
but only the half are registred

71%

Involve GAS and engage young people

GAS members who would
purchase in a smarter way*

Create an APP to make the process smarter

young people (20- 25Y) ready to change
their habits for the planet*

80%

49%

young people who would like to take part
to a GAS if they knew about*

*From a surrvey realized by the team

Revenues: fees,
advertising on
app

Economic sustainability
100.000

75.000

50.000

25.000

0

Costs: app
creation and
maintainance,
marketing,
payment costs,
labour costs

15000$
app creation
from
crowdfunding

2021

2022

2023

2024

Fundraising
and know-how
raising
Find technical
resources for
app creation

App
launch

MARCH
2022

Contact with
3 GAS and 2
experts

JUNE '21MARCH '22

Start of
mentoring
program
with STEP
Survey and
interview

MAY '21

FEBRUARY '21

Research and
need
assesment
both for GAS
and target

MARCHAPRIL '21

Project timeline

Social impact
in the first year*
60
farmers
reached

210.000$
Increased
income for
farmers

75 g
CO2/ton/km
reduced for each
transport
saved**

450 kg
saved
plastic

*according to our preview
** from Torchiani, 2010, Il Sole 24 ore

TerzoTempo

TerzoTempo aims at creating a more inclusive world for elderly people. We want to fight
elderly exclusion and isolation by enhancing their digital skills and fostering new
human relationships.

Need Assesment and statistics

23%

Reducing isolation by
teaching how to stay
connected and communicate on the
internet.

Coronavirus

Technology lessons based on
a friendly approach.

SOCIAL
ISOLATION

48%

Customized video tutorials for
Apple and Android
Step by step screen and voice
recording
Easy access to all videos through
the website

Digital gap

NOV. '20

Project timeline

Pilot phase:
individual lessons
AIG mentorship

JAN MAR. '21

Got back in
touch with the
elderly
Video lessons
creation

APR JUN. '21

48% of people over 65
is living alone

Call for Impactability
Target widening
Research for new
partners

Website creation
Jarvis Christian
College
Flyers and adv on
social media

NEXT
STEPS

Italian population over
65

OCT. '20

Take Action

Social impact

Economic sustainability
75.000

34 elderly are part of TerzoTempo
3 teaching blocks
17 video tutorials

50.000

Website performance

25.000

100+
0

Networking
Grow the community
New partenrships
Reach seniors without
smartphones

visitors in one month

2021

2022

Revenues: online and offline events; social
initiatives;
commissions from promotion and adv;
others

2023

2024

Costs: marketing and pr;
website maintenance;
others

46%
% of returning visitors

3
min
average session duration

Partnerships and collaborations

ASAP participates at
GHGchallenge promoted
by STEP with a mentoring
program

Enactus Unicatt
was founded in April 2017
by a small group of students
that strongly believed in
entrepreneurship and its
power to do good in
society. In the last year,
we have grown a lot
and
today our group consists
of 16 members with
varius skill and
backgrounds

OUR

Mentoring for TerzoTempo
+ 5000$ financial support

Adaptation of
TerzoTempo in the US

Terzo Tempo selected
for Unicatt Idea
Incubator

TerzoTempo selected among
+200 projects for the final
round on June 25th

Enactus Unicatt is
a point in reference of
the University campus
for all those students
who want to develop
entrepreneurial
and sustainable
projects.
As members of
Enactus Italy,
we will continue
promoting the Enactus
spirit in our country.

TEAM

